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SDS Mo- Never-

bilizes Ending
The Spring Mobilization is a

nationwide effort to educate the
public and especially the youth,
about what our society is doing
in Vietnam and how the war in
Vietnam can be stopped. The
Organizers do not expect to bring
a halt to the war by their efforts

Battle
Dr. Henry R. Wellman, Acting

President of the University ot
California, issued the following
statement last week on the Uni-

Teach-In

Controversy

.s..... t._ o
versatmns with SD.S. repre-
sentatives Paul Woodson and
S.I.L. representatives ,lames

this Spring, however they hope
to bring more people, particu-
larly the young people, into the
end-the-war movement. They be-
lieve that with time and effort the
war can be stopped when enough
people have come to be actively

versity’s budget:
"The Governor announced to-

day a proposed budget for the
University of California of $253.9
million, $10 million less than was
requested by the Regents in their
revised budget. University of-
ficials have been fully responsiveopposed to the war, and that fur-

thermore society that generated
the war can be changed by mas-
sive social pressure. This move-
ment is a small but immensely
important step toward that day.

What follows is a Mobilization
Week calendar as it has been
prepared by the San Diego Com-
mittee of the National commit-
tee to End the Wa.r in Vietnam,
and as it will be implemented by
Students for a Democratic So-
ciety on the UCSD campus. For
further information call 453-
2000, Ext. 1045, or stop by the SDS
office in room 315 HL.

MOBILIZATION WEEK
ALL WEEK:

a)debates in the free speech
area at noon.

b) information on activities and
books on the war will be avail-
able in the free speech area.

c) UCSD student.Quaker march-
es, vigils, and demonstrations in
La Jolla, concentrating on the
post office.
APRIL 11:

An assembly before the San
Diego City council of delegations
from all the groups, and schools
participating, to request the

¢::::>

Council to take a stand on the
war and hold a referendum on
the war. This would be before the
news media. There is precedent

in the Dearborn and Colorado
events. This is appropriate since
San Diego is a war town. It would
be educational for the city to
incriminate itself.
APRIL 14:

A city-wide teach-in at the Plaza
or the City Concourse. Labor’
unions, civil rights groups, high
schools and colleges.
APRIL 15:

Western US peace march at
San Francisco. The other one will
be in New York. People are ex-

in answering questions from
state budget officials. In doing
so, however, they did not agree
to any reductions below the $264
million level.

"The University of California
will continue to seek approval
by the Governor and the Legisla-
ture of an operating budget ot
$264 as approved by the Regents
in February. This level of sup-
port, the Regents determined, is
necessary to avoid reductions in
quality or educational oppor-
tunity.

"In an attempt to meet budget
targets proposed by the Gover-
nor, the University has already
cut $14 million from its original
request of $278, a decision which
will lead to the deferral and
elimination of many programs SIGN OF TROUBLE . . . advertising the teach-in that would soon

become a (’ontroversial JNSLle.

AS Prepares for

April Election

of significance to the state. In

Election of A.S. officers will
take place on Wednesday, April
26. 1967. Petitions for candidacy
may he obtained in either- the
Student Affairs Office, I)uildin~
250 Matthews Campus, or the As
sociate Resident Dean’s Office
Revelle Commons. All candi.
dates must obtain at least 25 un.
dergraduate signatures in order
to be nominated. Petitions are
to be returned by 5:00 p.m. on
Monday, April 17, 1967 to either
the Student Affairs Office or to
the Associate Resident Dean’s
office.

Campaign platforms should be
submitted by each candidate to

addition, the Regents have a-
greed to contribute $19 million
in Regents’ reserve funds, thus
permitting a total reduction in
state funds of $33 million or 12
per cent. The Governor’s current
proposal calls for a further re-
duction in state support of $14
million, or $9 million less than

SI)S’s firs! a(’livilies meet ~ilh atltnitlislration
OU| ;.I solul ion

the 1966-67 state appropriation.
"We hope to continue discus-

sions with the legislature and the
Governor to determine the mini-
mum level of support by the state
to ensure that, in the Governor’s
words, "quality will remain at its
unexcelled level and every quali-
fied student will be enrolled."

petted to number 50,000. We are
reserving busses.

In addition to these activities,
SDS leaders would like to see a
referendum on the war held here
on the campus. April 7 would be
an ideal day. Towards this, SDS
is working with the student gov-
ernment.

either of the above offices b)
Wednesday, April 19, 1967, The
platform statements will I)e post.
ed by the A.S. for the candidates
in the patio ouside the Revelle
(’ollege cafeteria, and they will
also be published in the Indb
cator. For detailed information
concerning the present and pro-
jected issues confronting the A.S..
please call Rick Moncreiff or
Jim tleflin at 453-2000, extension
1918, between 8:00 a.m and 5:00
p.m. any weekday.

Campaign platforms will also
be presented to the students at
an election rally to be held on
Friday, April 21, 1967 at noon in
the Revelle (’ollege Plaza.

There will I)e a meeting of all
candidates on Monday evening,
April 17, at 7:00 p.m in the For-
mal Lounge.

For further information re-
garding the elections, please (’all
George Kurala at 453-2000. ex
tension 1918,

The A.S. offices to be filled
a I’C :

A.S. President
A.S Vice President

6 Senators-at l.arge
l Upper l)ivision Represenla-

live
I l,ower Division Rcl)resenla

live
In addition, there are 6 elected

rel~l’t’senhHives for the (’omnlJt-
lee on Stuth, nt Affairs. Elertion
Ior Inenlhershil) to the Commit-
lee on SlLldenl Affairs is also
open to ~railuate Mudenls. I’n-
(Jel’ff.raduales Jnteresled In rLin.
Ilj1112 for an AS, office are also

eligible Io run for election to lhe
(’ommittee on Student Affairs.
(two separate petitions must
then I)e filed). (’andidates for 
(’omrnitlee on Student Affairs

?

may have their petitions signed
lrouhl(,s, l{(,I)rt’sentalJv(,s ~ath(,r hi hammer

COlll. Oil Pt-~ 5

Bauerline stated that he would
give no approval to the invitation
of the general public to attend
the Vietnam Teach-ln being held
on April 7 in the free speech
area.

This statement reflected Dean
Murphy’s earlier opinion that the
free speech area should be used
in such a way as to benefit the
students while still protecting
the interests of the H.egents of the
University of Califojnia. tie felt
that in this instance the purpose
of the free speech area could be
perverted by the invitation of the
public which would mean an at-
tendance of uncontrollable size.
tle contended that the size of the
gathering, the issues being dis-
cussed, the leftist character of
the group, S.I).S., and particular-
ly the probable attendance of
right wing groups all provide a
basis for an outbreak of violence
which U.(’.S.D. couhl not cope
with.

Because of this supposed
threat, Dean Murphy considered
himself justified in adopting a
personal interliretation of an
A.S. regulation which provides
for control of the free speech
area by the Dean of Student AI~
fairs. This regulation said that
the free speech area can be used
by any students, organizations or
faculty members belonging to
U.(’.SD. In addition it states that
the invitation of any ni)n-campus
person to speak on that area, by
a campus group of individuals.
is subject to the approval of the
Dean of Student Affairs, Dean
Murphy interpreted this to mean
that he could either approve or
disapprove the invitation of the
public and press to the Vietnam
Teach-ln.

Strong opposition to this inter-
pretation was raised by Prof.
Ronald Kirkby, Tom Rado, ttow-
ard Schwartz and S.D.S. repre-
sentative Paul Woodson. In a
meeting with Dean Murphy tin
April 5 at 2:30 p.m. they stressed
the importance of the prescedent
made by the invitation of the pub-
lic to the tuition Teach-In. It was
also argued that it is the duty of
the University to educate the
public as well as the student.
They unanimously contended
that fear of violence is not sul:
ficient cause for the refusal to
allow the public to be invited
since this refusal constituted a
destruction of the l)asic purpose
of a free speech area: the righl
of people to listen to and duscuss
issues of consequence. It was
brought out that expressing an
opinion has no meaning unle,’,is

people are able to hear thal
opinion expressed.

At this point in tile (liscussion
l)rof. Klrkl)y said thal he would
openly invite the Imhlic l() lhe
Teach-ln regardless of the al)-
proval of l)ean Murphy. This
policy was followed by Tom Had,).
lh)ward Schwartz. SI).S.. and
later in the evening by S.]l.
Dean Murl)hy enth,d the meelin~
by saying that he wot, ld consull
with (’hancelh)r Galhrailh and
l’rovost Bradner before making a
final decision

Dean Murphy’s final (tecision
was l(i disapprove of any invita-
lion of the public as well as mak-
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(’ratic Institutions. Santa Bar-
I)ara.

.lulian Foster, professor el
I)ol itical st’ ience, Col ifornia Slate
(’ollt,ge at Fullerton. and mere-
tiers of the I)olitical public rein
lions firm of Spencer and Roberks.
l.os Angeles, will round ()tit the
i) r( }[2,rklnl.

All sessions are ol)en to the

It sometlm(,~, st, enls ominous that the first words in our national anthem should be "Oh say can you set,?"
I’recise[v xt h;.H are we sut)posed to be looking for? Act,ordin~ to traditi(in, when Mr. Key wrote those lines,
h,, ~v:(~, ~t,art’hing lhe nit;hi for some sign of tilt, continued indel)endt,nce of America from Britain. It 
tllt(,l’t’~,tlll~ to note lhat :is early as 1775 signs of intlepen(tt’nt’e and fl-ee(lonl in Amerit’a were bet’ominl2,
dtfficult to find I)ur search takes us most recently to lhat miracle of modern legislation: the draft laws.

Ilt, lll’(,senlatl~.e I{ivers ~l)-So, CarolinaL henri of the Ilouse Armed Services C()mmittee, recently 

rlot/n(’(,d th:.it ullless demonstrations a~ainst the draft ceased forthwith, studt,nt deferrments would 
;,l~ol,sht’(I lit’ was referrin~ to kill ill(’i(lent at IIoward t’nivt,rsity ill which Selective Service head General
lh,rsh(’v was booed I(ivers c~dled this incident"i(tioti(’...and subsidized" (tie was alluding l(I the 
(hal lh,’~ ard University has a large ||umller of Ne~r(i students studying on govt,rnmenl grants. This i)lat,t,s
them in l|lt, s;Jnle (’lass as the~ n(ih)rious stutlenls of the I’niversily of (,alif(irnia.) (;overnor lleagan must
ha~(. nott,d this t.onne(.tion whell he proposed to iml)rove the calibre of sludenls by chargin/4 them tutti(in.
.kpllart, nll,. we sh~)ul(I lakE, as our examl)lt,s the heavily-rut(toned students of Stanford. who mobbed Vit,t,-
I’reside]ll "llumphrey lhl~ever, it is not clear whether the Stanford students are SUl)erior because they had
the ~(~o(1 s(mst, to m(~h a Vice/’resi(lt’nl rather than just a ~t,neral. or because their t’at-t’alls are more 
lellectual )

N~ is l{t’p t{i~ers l)unishine, tht,se and other students because lhey are suhsidized, or because they
slltlck a~alnsl kin insll’unlenl o1 national policy? lie studenls across the nalion deserve to he punished be-
(,;Just, tomorrow the students at Musko~t,e Tech decide 1o demonstrate againsl the draft? ()ne cannot doubt
thkll punishment is tilE’ aim. that Rivers ha~ laken upon himself the role of the national father-image who
will dt,ci¢tt, who will live and who will die sinlply on the basis of his l)rivatt, sense of palriotism. I)o not say
~Jll\ i hin~ i)ad about lhe country or (laddy will I)nnish 

lhJ~(,~er, tills raist,s an intert’slin~ l)roblen). Whenever our nondraftablt" Congressmen get up to speak,
lht,v i)r(>at.h about the honor and ~lory of servin~ our country. Fine and well, but by what twist of logic does

ibis Sul)reme honor become the most horrible form of I)unishment that ReD Rivers can inflict? Or could
1 hl’l’e hE’ a totl(’h of insinclqily tl(,l’e?

PASSWORD

Einstein’s Theory of Responsibility

I.]instt,iIVs most provocative remark concerning his responsibiliL’,’ ,(s a scientist he made in the (,arly
lift il,s At that time he said that if’he had his life to live over a~.a in. he would lie a llhlmher.

1 doll’! think there Is gill) Way Ell avoid his meaning, lie certainly knew well enough that had tie not pro
tded the remolel3 lheort’lical basis for the atomic h(iml).or had he not heen I)ersua(led lalt,r Io suggest

lh;ll Mlch an unima~inahly desErt, clive weal)on was llossiblt,, other scientists would have. So in sayint~ he
wouldn’t do it :i~ain, he wasn’t arrogating to himself the role of necessary cause, as if to say, without me
n~m~, of this would ever have been i)ossil)lt,, lie was. however, condt,mning hinlselfas the resl)onsible a~enl.
lit, refttr, ed 1o ext’ulpate himself t13’ rationalizing that someone else wot.ld sooner or later have done whal
hE, ill t;t(.I did had he no! lion(, it.

Einsh,in’s lheor3 of resl)onsthil it3 is as oul of(tale as his simple and slrail2htforward manner of ullering
it We have. insf(.a(t, the Ei(’hmann syndrome which, afler all, ix much better suited to the dirtywork 
(,orp~r;He I)tlreilu(’r:lcy. A(.(’{)rdin~ to tilt, Eit’hm~inn syndrome, no one is resllonsil)le for his at’lions. 
r:itilm:tJe is nol, ;is ill Spinoza. tti~it (,veryone is exlernally iml)ellt,(I, nor. as in nahlralism, that each indi.
t ldll;lt is (’lilldlti~llled. Ell h(’h;iv~’ ;is lit’ dills Ilalh(’r, it is th;il L(ll)’(iII(’ IS rellla(’elihle: evel’ylint, fills ;i 
ll~li, lillE, tiled ii~.l l;ike i’(,SpOllSil)illl) I’ol" ii. (In(’ sinlply does (nlt"s job. ~ht’lher ii be (irganitin~ 
(’lirl(,Js {of ~)lll, ~orl Ell" :illolhel’l or (’renl:ilin~ thE" living (in one plat’t, or anolher). Shonld any resull of 
(’nlei’l~rise f)t, qneslioned, one dis(.laims any knowledge of conseq(leilceS. Thus a spokesman for l)oil
I’ti(,llll(.al (’orl~oralion lent, of lhe (’oinl)anies lhal makes napkilm, anti lhe only one Io solicil agl4ressivel~
I’~i a l~ov(,rnlnt’lll (’onlracl Io do so) exl)l;iinetl ret’(,nlly (hal flow has no ide:i how its I)rodut’ls are einploye(t
ili~tl d~l~.~ iitll inqllire ~iblllil ~(It’h n);iilers ("l,’Enlrt’l)rise crllill’{i Skills (’~’sse.., lell n()llS e(.l’ase"t.

II i, lllli(.h iil~li’e t.()lilforl;ible lo f(~i’~el ~iboill b:inslein :~iid his unfashionable theory and lhe (’(illS(,
qut’n(’es of one’s own "l)urc" research: so lhal when the t41"a111 comes lhroHgh Io (levelop, ski), a synlhelic
~as which will control the rale El|" sxyj4t’n diffusion in a man’s lungs, one won’t he dishlrl)ed as to lhe l)OSsi-
hie 1)urp(ises of Ibis innocenl proje(’l (’onse(Inences :ire so troublesome io reckon: who bul Einslein
(.(luld afford sllch rii.!orons inle~rii.v ;is Io E’ondemn himself for lhe remole allplications of his lheories"
Whi(’h lea(Is me Io wonder whal his lasl words mighl have been. We will never know. hecante lhe nurse (lit
dilly, if she w(,reil’l dozin~.didn’l undersland I;ernlan anyway, llul I fancy he nlighl have said."At’h Ment’hf
Warurn hasl I)u reich verlassen."

It. M. Philmus

Salurday t’( IN t’l.]ll’l"

AI)ril 8

"rues( ay (’()NCEIUF

Ai)ril 11

Wt’tllt,sttay I)I{AMA
April 12

Thursday I,ECT(’I{E
April 13

and magnetic tape by UCSD’s Roberl
Erit,kson 8:30 p.m.. East Wink ot
BId~. 210, Malthews Campus. 50(’
( al I he door on lyl

St’RAM I)resenls hklrpsit,liordisl ELI-
Z..\BETII MANCIIESTER: ttandel,
l~ach. Scarlalti 8:00 ll.m., lhimanities
l,ihrary Audilorium, Free.

(’onleml)orary music by mezzo soprano
CATIIY BERBERIAN and I)ianisl
I,EONABD STEIN, including songs
I)3’ .Iohn (’agE’ and Kurt Weill, Miss
Berl)erian’s own Strq~sody and hel
husband l,uciano Berio’s S(,q~,,)l.:(l.s
3 and 4 8:30 p.m., East Wing of Bldg.
21(I, Mallhews Carol)US. 50c (at 1he dool
onlyl.

l ’~Hrcrsity qf Ctll(t’or~tiu lntert’anlp~ls (7~(I
tttr(d F.,rch(tHgc l’ro(.Ir(lltl; Th(,(:lre Seri(’.s
VI: I,’(’SD Stt.let~t SI)ri~ltl St, r#es II Ori
~inal New York t,ast in two Brecht plays.
’l’hc E.r(’(’IH,)~I (llttl the R~llt’ and The b:l(’
ph(l~tt (’elf. Adaptation by Eric Bentley:
music I13 Stefan Wolpe. 8:30 p.m.. Sher
wood tlall. Reserved seating: $4.00 and
$1.00".

t’r,d’essors" I,a,gur(ll l,ectt(re Series
Benjanlin W. Zweifach, Professor ot
Bioengineering, AMES Dept.Medical
School BI,OOI) FI,()W AND EXCHANGF
AS STUDIED TtlROU(;H A MICH.O-
S(’()I~E 4:15 p.m., ltumanities-Librar~
Auditorium Free.

Fr day C()N(’FBT
April 14

Thursda) I.EC’FUI~E
AI)ril 20

Sunday C()NCERT
April 23

Monday LECTURE
April 24

K(’!lhoard Series 111: ! "(’SD Student Spri~9
Neries I11 Russian pianist DIMITRI
P, ASttKII{OV: Schuht,rl. Debussy,
Schedrin, l’rokofiev 8:30 p.m., Sher
wood ltall. Reser~t,d st,ating:$3.00and
$1.00".
l’rq]~’ssor.,:" hla~,lg~( rol l.ect ~ re Seric:¢
Marshall H, Cohen, Professor of Ap
plied Electrophysics NEW TECtt-
NIQL’ES IN ASTRONOMY, 4:15 p.m..
thimanities-l.ibrary Auditorium Free.

U~ic(.rstty of (’(tl(l~r~i(l lntercumplts
Cult~lr(H E.rch.tinge Program LAWRENCE
MOE, University Organist, UCB (pro
gram to be announced) 7:30 p.m., Saint
Andrew’s by-the-Sea Episcopal Church.
1050 Thomas Avenue.
t~ Cfl(’tl t.w" l,(’(’t Ill’(’:!:+:

Martin Goland. President, Southwes!
Research Institute. San Antonio. Texas
(.OV EI~ NMI£NTAI~ INTERFACES
WITII SCIENCE AND TECtlNOLO(;Y
4:(111 p.m, Itumanities-l,ibrary Audi
loriunl. Free.

Tuesday
April 25

I’rql~’ssor.~" h~ttug~t rol LeE’tEE rc Scr~es
Rol)erl Erickson, t’roft’ssor of Music:
Ill)W I COMI’()SED "ROI)DY" 
ll.m., Ilumanities-Library Auditorium
FFee.

Tuesday I,E("I’t ~ I{E

April 25

(;H(.sl.n~ lCexittc~l(.c l~rogruo~**

Martin (;()land: itI:NDRED YEARS OF
AFI{()NAt’TICAI, IIISTORY BEFOI{I£
TItE WRIGIIT BI{OTttEIIS 7:30 ll.m..
lOiom ~622, Undergraduate Sciences
Bldg. Free.

Wednesday I,E(’T[’I{E
AI)ril 26

I¢~’{H’lHs’ ),celt(re**
Marlin (;oland: AI’PIAED RESEARCIt
MANA(;EMENT - TtlE ART OF Ill
IIF(’TFI) ()I’I)ORTUNISM 4:00 p,m..
Ilumanilies l,il)rary Auditorium. Free

:’+:lle~t’nls’ l,t,clurer Martin (;()land’s
visil and Ihe lhree leclures arranged
by lhe l)ellarlmenl of the At, rospaet’
anti M(,chanical Engineering Sciences.
I(’SI)

l’rqli’sst~ rx" 1 ~t tt(,l tl rd I l,(’ct I( rE’ Scricx
Thursd:iy I,E("I’I’IIE (’arl W Ile]lnslronl. Professor of’ AII
.\l)ril 27 i)lied Eleclrol)hysics I)ETECTItIN

TIlE(lilY AND QI!ANTI’M MECttANI n f(irlnal ion: 4,5:] 211111 I.
I(’S 4:15 I).m, Ihiman 1 es.l,ihrary Audi(’xl 13!;I
l(irium. Free.

l’(’,"ql) slu(h, nl l ickel I)rict"
i
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During the past few weeks,
Students for a Democratic Sn-
ciety has been working with a
number of student leaders from
the San Diego area high schools,
as part of SDS’ role in the nation-
wide spring mobilization to end
the war in Vietnam. In taking up
a program of seminars on politi-
cal ideologny, activism and stu-
dent political activities, we be-
lieved that the high schools were
sufficiently motivated and pos-
sessed of a suitable degree ot
sophistication to take up an ac-
tive role in political activities.
ltowever we were surprised to
hear from these students that the
high school population in San
Diego is in a much greater state
of intellectual and emotional
turmoil than we have suspected.
Furthermore the rebellion, and
that is the best word for it, is not
the familiar "natural teenage
emotionalism and rebellion." On
first glance the student under-
ground papers and pamphlets,
which are becoming much more
common and regular, seem to be
centered on satire and vicious
jokes. But a thoughtful reading
of these papers and a few discus-
sions with the students reveal
feelings that are just waiting for
someone to formulate into an
ideology that can serve as a
basis for action.

Classically, teenagers have
been known to rebel against
authority with hot blood and
idealism, but when students say
over and over: "there is a gen-
eral feeling of discontent and
anger that no one really seems to
know about. We all just feel it,"
one begins to wonder if this is not
something of a more serious gen-
erational war than has ever hap-
pened before. The high school
students talk of their teachers,
parents and society as being more
concerned with their children’s
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long hair, mini-skirts and music
than they are with the educatiol:
their students are receiving.
ttigh school students are callin~
their education machine learn-
ing, production learning, indus-
trial learning, technological
learning, and everything else
that is automated and scientific,
but that has no real value in life.
Their education, they say, does
not teach them how to cope with
life in a human way, but rather
conditions them to live in a world
of money and machines. The ar.
ticulations of these students with
respect to their education and
their society is amazing.

Former generations have al-

(’onl. on i)~. 4

of (,alifornia will meet Thurs~
(lay and Frittay, March 16 and 17.
at the San Francisco Medical
(’enter.

The meeting will begin with a
t4t,neral session at 9:30 am Thurs
day. There will I)e a break al noon
and the Re~0nts will re-convent"

at 1:30 p.m. On Friday, the RE’-
gents will met’l (heginning al 
a.m.) for a session aboul the San
Francisco campus only

The sessions will be held in the
Millberry Union kit the Center. A
pressroom will be set tit) in the
~ymnasium near the meeting
room. A press conference in the
~vm is tentatively scheduled to
follow the gt,neral sessions on
Thursday, probably late in the
afternoon.

El(in Agency, will inlerl)rel thE,
American image abroad al the
ol)enin~, of a lwo.week syrup(is.
iuln April 3 al San Diego State.

The publi(’ lectures will center
arolilld the lheine, "’The .Makin~
eta (’ilizen: 1967."

SI)t, akers set t,, appear are:
l,ouis llarris, president of a 1)ub
lic opinion firm, New York;
Wesley ,I. l,iebt,ler, attorney wilh
lhe Warren (’omnlission and 
law l)rofessor :il t’nivt,rsity of
California. Los Angeles: Sol
Slern, :i "Ranil)arls" ma~,azine
editor, San Francisco: Robert
Scheer, managing editor, "Ram-
parts.": and Frank Kelly, a form-
t’r presidential speech writer
an(i presently vice-president.
Center fnr the Study of Demo-

llublic withi)ut charge and will
thE, el al various Jot’aliens (ill
t’anlpus, A|)ril .<]-14. It is the firsl
synll)OSiUm of this lype to t)e
Sl)onsored j(linlly |)y thE’ Associat-
ed Students and lhe college l)t,-
partnlenl of l’oliti(’al Science.

Bowan will keynolt, the sym.
llOSi(inl :it 8:00 p.m., Monday. in
I’eterson (;ymnasium with re-
marks ()n the topic "The Ameri-
can hnage Abroad and the (’hal-
] engt, (If (’ommunisnl."

lie began his career in govern-
men( service :it the agE" of 35 in
1961 when the late President
Kennedy named him I)eputy As-
sistanl Set,retary of State for
Public Affairs. Two years later

(’onl. on t)~. 4

Check
who’s coming

on campus

April 12
(With lots of careers in the

booming communications field !)

Pacific Telephone representing the Bell System:

Pacific Telephone e!
O",OOA,,, ’0" ,NO

GRIIDUAT[S FOR ENGINt’ERINQ IILI T~L~IIIHON~ ~[Vf[OPMfNT WORK IN COMM(IP~’CAT!, II1~ iltD
AND ADMINISTRATIV[ POS+TIONS IAIOliliOIIl$ [Lf CTf4ONIC~ WrTH ONE O~ TH~ WONII~’| FORI.-
IN CALIFORNIA, MOST R[SrARCH LABS.

Tf~HNIP~( ANO NON TECHNr0AL GRAOUATrS
FOe r N{,INI ( RING AND ADMtNISTRATIVt PO-
SITIONS TMNOUGHOUT THIP UNITrD STATES,

IrQUAL OPPORTUNITY rMPLOY[RS
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Letters Cont.
~;L~ respected the idea of at,
thorit) tn some form. even though
the?, rebelled against some par
tlt’tll[ir, lllllncdlLlte authority Re

hellion a~alnst one’s parents ~.~,a~

t)ptcal but tilt’ :(uthtH’ity of 
L it+i}, dix,~,a)> ’,son in till + enti rhe
Ill[ill) [)re~,Nul’es olL( +o(’iet.~, solne
~,ubtle and other~, lorcefull.x ob
’+ totl>, nwlded the individual and
forced hlln to ct)nfornl If he x~,allt

ed to ~,i(rx ixe ill tilt’ sot’let% Totiay

the attitude has cham4ed This
~,hll’t in attitude toward, authorl
I 7 I’, \ ¢’I’+~ Inuch like Iht’ one t([ tilt’

tlme of the .\tnel’ican Bevohlthm

The ,’klnerlcan Rexoluti()n say, 

rhan~e Jn attitude wlth respect
to atlthortty as well its a reheLlion
a~dinst [( particular authority.

The divine right theory of author-
it3 x~tts rel)laced hy a social con-
ifact theol) oI tultholiI) Thcrc
fore hoth a l)olitical revt)lution
t(gailIst King George and a social
revolution against tile concept tit
authority that prevailed took
I)lace While it was the political
revolution that provided the
energy, tt was the social revolu-
tion that l)rovided the funda+
mental basis for stability an(t
visahilit) of the new way of life
Indeed tile social revolution can
be (.()ii,ldel’ed lhe nlorc lnlp()l

it(Ill t)I" lilt’ t\VO It i’, ,,o(’ial l’t’xoltl

|lOll [h~.t| l~.e al’e ~t+elllK Ill It> cnl

bl"~linlc s|aIme .’k political one
x’+i]l and must tbllo~, for hi(dogy

and ttme are on the :,ide of)outh
’,~,h() will Xel’y st)on be a control-
lirl~ factor of the pol)Uh, tion. The
reason I say a social revolution
i~, comin~ is that these students
challenge the very eoncet>t ol
authorit3 as we now know it.

The governmerlt, the police, tile
industrial nlilitary - acadecdc
complex and all the other social
authorities and I)ressures are
considered to be inlmoral and
due for destruction. Are these
,tu(lents then l)hilo>,ophlcal 
arch(sis? Yes and n(). A nanle 
not )et appropriate and must
come with time. Many believe
that sonic form of slate is neces.
sary. although with drastic re-
’visions over what we now have
()ther~ feel that states are natur-
ally oppressive and can be no
other way and hence must be
abolished and rellla(’ed by tl,tall)
freeass()cu(ti,(ns All()fthem 
that t)ig business, militarism.
worl(l vigilantisnl, and p(,lice
nlorality have ruined life. In one
sense the diversity ofotbinion and
degree of mutual acceptance
could be called anarchial Yet
there is a certain solid[lit)
anlt(n~ them on the fundamental
(luestions and in their common
dislike for authority as we kn()u+

it.
Perhaps you will say that we

are dealing with the fringe. Our
leadership groups have been
small, but the members are lead-
ers who are possessed of large,
silent+to-adult followings that
could better be described as
amorphous masses of active sym-
pathizers. We college students
must certainly consider these
high school students as a pres.
sure from below and a group that
looks to us for inspiration in

JOHN F. GILL, Jeweler ,
- OUR 18TH YEAR IN LAJOLLA -

7728 GIRARD AVENUE ~,’ By entrance to
Phone 459-5285 Cove Theatre

ARCADE RECORD SHOP
We order

hard-to-get records

ARCADE BLDG., LA IOLLA
454-5315

I
BOYD’S NORTH SHORE’

CLEANERS

"LA JOLLA’S FINEST"

741 2 LA JOLLA BLVD.

459-3294 ,

BRIAR PATCH
Ere~ithJt+(+ for flOUt
.~rPtokt,y pleas, re

454-1278
7874 GIRARD

leading the way. We must show
t h enl till r c()u rage and dete rill In

[ilion Ill start fronl the bottom anti

rehuild our society of lolnorrov,

And tolnorrow is a Illatter of[ I’e~

years. Patll Wood~,t)n

(’~+IlI l’t’OII] l+~.:{ 

he was al)pointed Alnhassad(lr It,
Fmlantl

t’resident Johnson called Ito
wan hack to the t:nited States
Ill 1964 it) succeed tilt’ late gd.
ward B Murrow as Director ol

L’S.IA...ks its director. I{o~van
enjoyed the confidence of ad.
rninistrative advisors, cabinet
members and the President.

hi 1965. Bowan left government
serxice to return to the news-
paper l)rofession, tits syndi.
eared column appears in major
cities through the county+ lie

has contrihuted nlany articles to
Ina.lor nal iom,l Illa~azines.

A schedule lilr tilt" renlainder
(,f tile first week ,,f tile two-week
I)rogranl fol lows:
"rI’ESDAY. April 4 "The t’iti

zen’s Role ill Foreign l’olic)."
Frank Kelly. xice president.
Center for the Study of l)emo
craM( Institutions. Santa B[lr.
hara. Boonl 300. l+iFe Sciences
Building, 11:00 a.nl.

TtlI’BSI)AY. April 6 - "Vie[
Nanl and the (’redihility (lap+"
Rohert Scheer, nlalaaging edi-
tor. "Banlparts." San Fran+

t’iseo.
Open Air’Theater. 11:00 a.m.
"’The Bole of the Central In-
telligence Agency ill Student
Association Operations," Sol
Stern, assistant managing edi-

c,tnt, on I).~. 5

7 April 196 7 April 1967

National
Sergeant E5 pay which, Ibr ex ((’ont. frorn l’a~e 4) St 

ample, with over two yearso tot, "Ramparts," San Francis. u ents
service amounts to $26.72 for [

Guard
Ifvou are a sophonlore, yOU can

now enlist in the (’a]ifornia Arnly
National Guard specifically for
the I)urpose of qualifying for ot:
ficer training. Once accepted, you
can begin satisfying your mill-
tary obligation which can lead
ttl a ronlmission ill the Army Na-
tional Guard with a minimum ot
interference with )our college
studies. Since the average stu-
dent nlust work for all or a part
of his college expenses, it should
be noted that attending Guard
drills can be a prufitable side-
line. Officer candidates receive

What you do on
April 11.
may affect
the rest of your life!

lhat’~ ~ hen the IB.\I intcrvic~cr ~ill I,c ,,n
t’;llllptlS. XX’hcn hc’d likc r<t talk \x ith v,,u-
~x h.ttt’x cr x ()lit ;IFU;I ()( StLIdv, \x h.atcx cr V()llr

plans after graduati~,n.

~,m’ll lind il,I, tq)plwtunirics at IB.\I in six ma-

illr .tr¢.ts: (i<tnq)utcr .\pplic:tti,.as. ]%,,gram-
s[ling, I"inanc¢ and Adnmtisrrarit,n. Rcstarch

and l)cvchlpntcnt, \l,.tntff:tcturing and \lar-
k(ring.

,~ltllIC ()f th~.’SC ;lrL’:lS ilt:.1\ Ii1|t iiic;111 Illllt:h t()

\ttu-ntm. Bur iu~t h:tthc I1’\1 i,m.’r\ic\~cr
¢,pnai,t a t¢\, ,tf th .nt. ()he ,t,a it, t the
¢.trccr vtm’rc ht, tkin- f, lr. It c,,uid I.. the start
,if ,,ttnt<:rhin- Ifi-+- v,,t~r futt~r~. \~ ith I1+,\1.

IBM

Whatever your immediate commitments, whatever your area of study,
sign up for your on-campus interview with IBM, now.

2 day weekend training session
While you will have a Reservt
service obligation to complett
upon graduation, you can servt
the remainder of your time as
comnlissioned officer, while get
ting on with the business of start
ing a career.

Satisty your military obliga
tion, continue your education
without interruption, and obtain
a commission as a 2d Lieutenanl
in the California Army National
Guard. If you are interested ot
desire additional information,
contact: California Army Nation-
al Guard, Hqs. 3rd Brigade. 401h
Armored Division, 7401 Artillery
Drive, San Diego, California
92111. Phone 277-1607.

Old The Sublimeco. (Stern’s article uncovered,o,o, vomoo, Globe
Abroad nd Ridi ISocial Sciences Building, 8:IE a cu ousp.m. Presentation

Topics of discussion durim.
the first week will locus on inter
national issues and the second
week on domestic events.

Coast

Guard
WASHINGTON. D. C. - College

seniors or graduates can fulfill
their military obligation as of.
ficers in the U. S. Coast Guard
Qualified applieants are notified
of selection for Officer Candi-
date School before they enlist.

OCS classes convene in Sep+
tember and February at the Coast
Guard-Reserve Training Center
in historic Yorktown, Virginia.
There the carefully selected col-
lege graduates receive 17 weeks
of intensive, highly specialized
training. Upon graduation they
are commissioned as ensigns in
the Coast Guard Reserve and
serve on active duty for three
years, Those qualified may be
offered flight training.

Coast Guard officers receive
the same pay and benefits as of-
fleers of other Armed Forces.
Included are 30 days of annual
leave and free medical and den-
tal care.

Peacetime duties of the Coast
Guard include law enforcement,
search and rescue, oceanographic
researeh, marine safety, and the
maintenance of aids to naviga-
tion.

Information on the U. S. Coast
Guard Officer Candidate School
may be obtained from Com-
mandant (PTP-2), U+ S. Coast
Guard Headquarters, Washington,
D. C., 20226 or the nearest Coast
Guard Recruiter..

University of California stu-
dents interested in studying at
Beirut and Jerusalem have until
April 10 to apply at their campus
Education Abroad office.

Twenty.five men and women
will be selected for the itehrew
University in Israel and six nlen
for the American University in
I,ebanon, the two latest additions
to the UC overseas study progranl.

The century-old A.U.B. enrolls
students fronl 50 nations, three-
fourths of them Middle Eastern
countries. It is located in a cos-
mopolitan environment, at the
center of an ancient civilization.
The tic students will take cour-
ses taughl by Arab. Europearl and
American l)rofessors. Instruction
will be in English. but all stu-
dents will also study some Ara-
bic.

The course, which will be avail-
able to a larger, coeducational
selection of UC students next
year, include agriculture, Ara-
bic and Islamic studies, ar-
chaeology and public administra-
tion. in addition to the arts and
sciences. The UC students will
be housed in residence halls on
campus, sharing in the activi-
ties of the Arab and other
students.

The Hebrew University, filund-
ed in 1925, has grown to a large,
modern university in the heart
of Jerusalem. Students not fluent
in Hebrew will be expected to
take a ten-week summer course.
During the academic year, UC
students may take courses in the
department of Jewish studies or
in the hu’manities and sciences.
A limited number of courses is
offered in English, but all stu-
dents will be expected to study
Hebrew.

The UC students will live in
dormitories and off-campus hous-
ing arranged by the university.
Total costs are estimated at $2,400
for Lebanon and $2,600 for Is-

Extension’s
rael. In both cases, faculty com-
mittees will select students on
the basis of junior standing.

M d" "o’ern
seriousness of purpose, academ-
ic standing, and potential ability
to adapt.

Jazz ((’ont. I’rom Page 

by either graduate ,)r lmder-

The Modern Jazz Quartet will graduate students.
perform in concert at Jazzville 1, No more than $25.00 may I)e

STuesday night (4/4) as part of the ,pent forcampaign purposes.
University of California Exten- 2. Campaigning will be held he

sion course "Main Currents in tween April 5 and April 25, 1967.
Modern Jazz." 3. Thrnw-away type material is

The MJQ, as it’s known to its permitted
fans, will play Tuesday nighl 4. Public address s)stems nlay
only, at 9 p.m. and 11 p.m. Admis- he used only in the advocacy area
sion will be free to those en- to 1he soulh of 1he Hunlanities-
rolled in the University Exten Lihrarybuilding.
sion course. Admission is open 5. Only masking tape, staples
to the public, for$3, and thump tacks may he used to

The course, which began Mon- post campaign material.
(lay. (:3,.’27) is being held in 6. No wires or stakes are to be
Humanities Library Auditorium used on the sidewalks, grounds
on the UCSD campus. It includes orother surfaces of the canlpus.
10classroom sessions in addition 8. No activities are permitted
to this eoneei’t and another Ma) which require access to the roofs
16. Ross Russell. jazz critic and
author, will guide the University
Extension course through a sur-
vey of the development of mod-
ern jazz styles. Band leader and
arrangar Quincy Jones is sched-
uled to ben guest lecturer.

The concerts Tuesday and May
16 are being held in cooperation
with ,lazzville, llth and Broad-
way. Information about this and

The first Sara Diego I)resenta
tion of"Incident at Vichy" opens
March 16 at the Old Globe Arena
in Falstaff Tavern. Balhoa Park.
Arthur Miller’s newest drama
will be staged sixteen i)erform-
ances through April 2. Miller is
aLIthor of such famous cl)ntenll)of

ary Anlerican 1)lays as "Death of
a Salesman," "’The Crucible." and
"’A View Fronl Tile Bridge."

Students thrllUgh college I~ ;~)r

I)urchase tickets to the Old
(;lohe Theatre productions for
$1.50 each at Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday aml Friday per-
formances. This is a 40’; savings
fron/ the reRular reserved ticket
l)rice. Advance reservations are
available; telephone 239-9139.

"Incident at Vichy" takes I)lace
ill a detention roonl of a Viehy.
France. police station in 1942
Ten men have been picked up t(;
he interrogated. They have air
parently been arrested at ran-
dos. As they wait, each searches
for an explanation for his detain
men[ and exph)res the meaninb
of his life.

Miller’s thesis for the drama i.,
that each individual must beal
responsibility for the suffering
of’ mankind. Each man must shar(
the guilt of others who attenlpt
to destroy the freedom of the in
dividual.

William Roesch is director ill
"Incident at Vichy." Norbert
Ehrenfreund and Sheldon Gerc
t)ortray leading roles of a dig
nified Austrian prince and ~
probing l)sychiatrist. Other
French citizens detained fol
questioning by tile Germans art
Charles Arthur as an actor. D
Ray Turner as a painter..lohr
Reed as all electrician, Victm
Nelson as a business man, Jack
Aaronson as an old man, Freddi(
Orlando as a gypsy, Tom Kilro)
as a waiter and Michael Sinm
and Donald Maker alternatim.
as a teenage boy.

Jonathan Dunn-Rankin is
German officer in charge will-
Scott Williams as a German pro
fessor questioning the prisoners
Others in the cast include Dot
Dickey. James Lee, ttarry Cri
ner, Merrill tlarrington, Joe Di
Gioia, Bill Weston, Raoul De
Launa. Ashley Cosnett, and Kel
Jolgen.

of any University building.
9 No posters or any tither de-

vices will be permitted if they
c<)nstitute a nuisance, hindratlce
or da nlage to i)assers-hy.

I0. No posters shall he allowed
on t’niversity bulletin boards.

11. Any campaign material post-
ed ill undesignated areas (,r afte,
April 28. 1967 will be i)romptl.x
,’emoved and the candidate will
he charged for the (’((st of z’e
inoval.
Posters Permitted In Following Areas

1. The l)lywood wall and wirt
fence around the (’nit 2 Best
dence Ihdls tnn(ler const ruction.

2.’Fhe nletal railings (in th(

((’<)nt. ()n I)a~t’ 

Rubenstein
It was with a touch of regret

thal I listened to Arthur Buben-
stein in a solo concert at the
(’omlnunity (’onconrse on March

28, as I was (’onstantly aware of
what a rare l,erformanee it was.
At 83, l(uhenstein is at the ioI) I)l’
the musical world, and it is pos
sihle that San Diego nlav never
he I}rivile~ed tt, hear hinl <,r his
equal al.{a ill.

All of the Sul)erlatives haxe
heen use(l to descrihe l{ut)en.
stein ninny times before, and he

indeed I)roved hinlself worth.’,
of them at this concert. Jn an
extrenlely well-balanced pro.
t.{raln, sonlelhJng I{uhenstein is
not noted for, he disl)hlyed per
fection in alnlost all phases of
his I)layin~. Excepl for a slight
nluddyin/d cause(I t)’,’ an over.
reliance (in the pedal, his tech-
nJ(lue Was flawless, clean, and
controlled thr(nlghOUtL ttis I)er-
fornlance of three short pieces
h.v Villa-l,obos was especially im-
I)ressive in (’,lnvincing tiny d((uht-
el’S that the )’ears have not
dulled his technical brilliance.

l’erhaps his halance and con-
tt’()i were the Inost notable 
pects of his I)layin~. The "(’ha.
conne" of Bach-Busoni and the
"Appassionata" of Beethoven re-
quire constant contrasts m Ioud.
ness, tone quality, and speed.
all of which he achieved with
incredible smoothness and clari
ty. While slime die-hard lh)rwitz
or Richter fans may have been
dissatisfied with Buhenstein’s
subdued rendition of the first and
third movements of the "Appas.
sionata," I doubt whether anyone
in the audience could ever wish
to hear a smoother, more lyrical.
or better controlled second move-
sent.

Rubenstein’s efforts did not
go unal)preciated by the audi.
ence. The)’ gave him four stand
ing ovations, to which he respond.
ed with three encores. The last
of these, the familiar (’hopin
I’olonaise in A flat, was so dazz-
lingly brillianl that the audience
was left limp at its conclusion.
This was truly a fitting end to a
great concert.

La Jol la
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by Richard Goodsell

La Salle Quartet ,

[’(’.S 1) wastrealed t()ltsth]rd
|)erlormance I)) a string qLlartt’t

this year with the re(’(,nl apl)ear

ance of the l,a Salle Quartet. but
inf(~rtt|nately, this visit brou?qht
rnore pain thall l)leasux’e

In their March :11 concert LII
Shel’~vood Itall, they iicrfornled
x~tlolesale butchery on the Mo
zart Quartet Ill F Major There
Was rio cohesive unity, and tim
illl4s anti tunln~s were tullorlm.iv
ai)ly Hlahhy The lightness which
is so chara(’terislle of Mozarl was
entlrely abst’nt

Their perfornlanee of’ the Beet
hoven (+;rosse I"tl~tle fared sli~tlt
ly better "l’hi>+ work has tremen
dr)us technical and structural
COml)]exiti(,s which elude tnas
tery by all but the very best quar
lets. For the most part, tht, l,a
Sal]e Quartet avoided ~t’ttin~
I)(,~(,(l down t)y the many 
cacies, hut in the ])rocess. lhoy

hecame vt, ry nlechalliCa] anti
were unahle t<) generale any ()f
the soft lyricism at the end of
lhe quarhq.

The final work lhe Quartel No.
6 of Bart<(k, was unexciting until
the third nlovement. II re. in tilt’
h(st fifteen nllnutes of the (’(Ill
cert, lhey came alive wilh rich
~lJssandos ;ln(t sharl), ex(’iting
rhythms. "l’his, however, was not
enou;~h h) redeenl the i’esl of the
concert, which will, hol)efully.
be buried arid forgotten.

((’<in[ t’r()ml’a~e I)

Ill~ any individual or <,r~aniza
tion who inxites the I)uhlic sub
ject to al)l)ear:(nce hel’ore either
lhe (’(mltnittee on Student AI’
fairs or Jn lhe case <)f a facu]t)

nlenlber the :%cadelnw Senate.

q’o a [{rent extent, this move |)y
l)ean Murphy was anticipated by
lhose persons inxolved, ho~exer,

it was not eonsi(tered l)ossiI(ie

that the l)ean <,f Student Affanxs
woul(I ask I’t)r individuals to all.
pear hefore lhese eonunittees.
l{alher, tt was felt lhat he wouhl

((’Dill. (Ill |)ageG)

Motors

Chevrolet Dealer For 39 Years

FAY at SILVERADO
454-4213

Lo Jollo
FOOD tO GO

- Service -Homemade Bucket of
Spaghetti enough for 2 98c
Ravioli Bucket enough for 3 $I ,29

Sandwiches of All Kinds

Tues¯ Itolian Pot Roost

Wed. Veol Parmigiona

Thurs Eggplont Parmigiona

Fri. Abalone
other courses is available Losoclna Everydoy

Matthewstfher°u#h :hF°t/mni:;?t:3itdYeEXtrtnmS;3~’Campus. UCSI): 453- C"
Technicians

2000 or 232-7321. 7833 Girard 459-1 Free Estimates
I i I ; ram; ;;;m ; ; ; i ili /

INT RNATIONAL TRAV L

on any car, including
Paint & Body Work

Factory Trained

7724 HERSCHEL AVE., LA JOLLA 459-4241

IGINAL



"filL’ t’ecenl illlIl()tlncenlenl ()1"

tilt’ (iC(lUlsilion I)% th(? t’niversily

of (’:.lll|i)rnhl ol alqm)×imalely
130 acres of land in the 1,11 ,Iolla
l,’arnt~, area has cr(-,at(-,d wide-
>,1)r(-’ad conlnltlnity inl(-,I’(-,s|. "rhi~
Helmrl i~ inlen(h.,d Io SLIIIIIllltI’i/(,

Ill(’ hil>,lS I’or Ill(.’ itC(Iklt~Jllqin anti

lit(.’ l’liture int(-,ntit)n:, ()J lit(-’ 
t. et’sit~+ (’qlnCt’l’llill~ tilt. deveh)l)
int, nt ofthis InOl)(-.l’t+x

The i)re~,cnl ,%1111 l)le~o cal)ll)il:.,

acx’ea~(, was i)rm, id(-,(l hy ~ifts
l’l’Ollt tilt’ (’it’. of San l)i(.’~() 
Ill(.. Ft’dt’ral ~ov(-,rnment at virttl.
ull.~ n, lost t, th(- ~ *tale (Jl (’all.
tornia The 1I(-,~(2nts have l elt
:~IIl(.’t’ tilt’ i11cel)ti()n of’ l)Ianltin,~
For lit(_’ San l)ie~o r~illlptlS that
the added prol)(-,rt ) It) tilt’ +lest
~,~,IIS lilt (_’sseIltia] iIiL~redient to

make an ideal site and tol)rovtde
for altlicIl)ilted ~LI’oWt 

As eat’Ix as 1958 the strategic
Iocatmn and reJatmnstlil) of the
lAi ,l()]la i"al’nls ill’eii Io the Ill’()

l)o~ed l’nlvel’sit‘%’ campus was
tt,c()~ni](.,d ()rl.lt. ly 18. 1958, 
l{t,)~e)its adl)l)ted a resolution
authorizhl~ lilt, estai)lisimlenl of
an hl,<titute (if Techn()h)~y 
I:’]ll~lneerin~ (it lilt’ 1,ii .h)lla cant-
l)U~,, x~Hh the un(lersl~ndin~ that
1I nt:.l,x I)(.,c()nvel’ted IdH(.,r il/l()()lt(.

()1" more dcpartnlenI~ ill ilISll’Ll(’

|ion (trill rcse(irch. The resolution

went <ill 11) state that lilt, Board i11’
Itel4(-’nls ’" . lntelldS that the
t’ni%e1"~,il‘%"s expand, ion he in har-
nlony X~llh (’olnlntlni1~, l)lan~ anti

prmi(te a l)osilive (,onlrihu.
lion to the l’e~2H)ns culture, edtl.
cati(ina] <)l)l)()rltlnHy lind llr()~
t’e~s ....

The sit(-’ seh’cti()n >,lucIl(,s 
new c(itll|)US ~,ites wel’c l)repal-ed

Ily Charles I,tlckman ..\ssociates
(it’ l,()s ,.\n~eles and I)resente(I 
the Board of Re~ents in March,
1959. In their Pr(ljecl l{elll)rt 
the South Cross Y;ei’tion 1san
I)ie~<) an(I Iml)erial Counties) 
(’onsullants presented three al-
ternative methods 111" ct)nsoli-
(Iatin~ sufficient a(.’rea~e for the
(leveh)I)menl 1if a ~eneral t’ni-
~ersity carol)US in the North l,a
,h)lla area Two ot’the tiu’ee I)hln
included l)ortions 111’ the Black
Estates

hl 1959 the City’s rellorl <in the

A SPECTACULAR SHOWING... l’(’Sl) is inch, t)te(I t()the Arts and l+ec’tures(’ommittee and the 
(’aml)tis (’ultural Exchange (’<)n+irlitt(2e f()r l)rin~in~, the (’om<)dia Del 

Professors
Speak

Today the California State Col-
leges face a situation unprece-
dented in their history. The situ-
ation arises from the conjunction
of two sets of circumstance. (1)
The California State Colleges ex-
pect, in the Fall of 1967, the larg-
est increase in numbers of stu-
dents in their history (9-10~ or
about 14,500 FTE students). Ap-
plications for Fall 1967 are now
running 20"~ over even these
estimates! (11 For a variety of
reasons, the State Colleges have
been compelled to begin recruit-
ing an additional 100-200 faculty
to teach these students aJ’ter the
normal hiring season was virtu-
ally ended!

The critical hiring problem we
face probably cannot be re-
solved in time for the State Col-
leges to accept all qualified stu-
dents next fall. Some consider-
able moderation of the problem
may yet be possible, however, if the
Legislature and the Governor
now use their powers to offer
substantial and fully warranted
salary increases to aid materially
current recruiting efforts.

Before detailing a proposal for
a specific salary increase, permit
us to review a few salient facts
regarding the current conditions
under which this tardy recruit-
ment must be undertaken:

1. The magnitude of increases
in faculty salaries for State Col-
lege faculty is 10% below the na-

t’niversity (’omnlunity l’lan, not-
in~ that "tile Black l)rol)erty (l,a
.lolla l.’arlns) nla be made avail.
ahle 11) the University for canl-
l)US (Ieveh)l)ment at some futtll*e
time." rec()nlnle~ide(l that "Fur-
ther sttldies should be made of
the possibility ofreorientation of
the deveh)l)rnent of tile Black
l)rol)(-.rty toward better conll)ati-
hilHy with the t’fliversity Com.
munity," The rel)orl received
wide attention as a l)uhlic docu-
ment. It was adol)ted by the San
I)ie~o City (’ouncil and al)proved
Ii‘% the l’n~versity of (’alfft)rnia
Board 111’ Regents that same year.
The l*niversity’s interest in these
l)rol)erties shouhl therefl)re conle
(IS no surprise.

Early in 1965 negotiations ~ev-e
held, un involving al)l)roximately
130 acres of l,a Jolla Farms pro1)-
erties. Terms were substantially
a~reed Ul)On in May 1966. The de
(-,ismn t)‘%’ The Regents to enter
into negotiations was based Ul)on
the sty’arctic h)cath)n of the area
and a belief that future deveh)p-
mental pressures wouhl result in
more intensive land uses than
currently projected in the adopt-
ed University (’ommunity Master
I’lan.

The l)roperty was I)urchased
l’or a sum of approximately 2.8
million dollars, payable in month-
ly installn]enls over a ten-year
I)eu’iod fr(im Re~ents’ funds not
approl)riated by the State.

University growth and accom-
I)anying private develol)ment will
xary according to the different
types of property involved. These
are classified into four cate-
~<lries - 36 suhdivided lots in-
cluding two single family resi-
dences, the Knoll, the Race
Track, and I,ot A which includes
a large canyon and access road

to the beach.
The area has considerable I)O-

tential for housing, research, and
other L!niversity-oriented activi-
ties. The beach and cliff areas
may provide a unique opporttLni.

PLAYBOY
SPECIAL COLLEGE SUBSCRIPTION RATES

PIA’~F~(vr $ 650 A YfAR

<))+ $1200 ~()P ? ~f A~+’,
,,I, $]650 r()~ ~, ~

r’’i P ";~ :’L ~;’’! :~+,i N¢,t ~;rfi+~l) [HI~(>H[IH
T)q ..,%:.;+., %[

Off(~red only )hro,.)9h ou)hoHzed PLAYBOY College

RPpresontotiv~

Moke C heck,~ Poyoble )o

~IXEMAHAN, BOX 207,1, LA JOLLA 755318,1

Also PLAYBOY " Products 10% off on 20 or more to orgoniza)ions

Scram
Presents

llarpsichor(list Elizabeth llam-
ilton Manchester will present it
frt,e recital 1)pen to the public on
SatLirday, April 8 at the Universi-
ty of(’alifornia, San Diego.

The recital, sponsored by the
l’niversity’s Early Music Society,
will begin at 8:00 p.m. in the Hu-
manities-[,ibrary Auditorium on
the carol)US, an(t will feature
works by Scarh)tti. tlandel and
Bach and seleeti<)ns from English
and SI)arlish Renaissance com-
[)osc, rs.

Mrs. Manchester is currently
on the music faculty of Mesa Col-
lege and teaches harpsichord for
University <11’ (’alifornia at Los
Angeles extensh)n COtlrses and

workshops.

ty to extencl the Scril)ps Institu-
tion of Oceanography Shore Re-
serve and to preserve certain
natural features which have
great scientific and aesthetic
vahLe. Full consideration will be
given to all aspects of University
and commLmity Master Plans. and
to the interests of residents and
other I)roperty owners in the im-
mediate area.

A master plan for the area has
not yet been deveh)ped In its
preparation we will consult with
al)l)ropriate (’(immunity groups
and officials. The University is
dedicaled to achieving harmony
and compatibility in the future
growth and devehll)ment of the
campus and the community. As
The Regents said in November
1966. with respect to present
owners of lots in the subdivision,
" . . . the University does not in-
tend to develop its I)roperty to
the (letrimenl of the area."

John S. (;albraith

Chancelh) 

Gregg’s

Cocktail Lounge
1956

Bacon Street
presents

Sounds Incorporated
every

Friday and Saturday
Wednesday’s
Co-Ed Night
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tional average increases since
1960. National average faculty
salary increases are running 6-7q
per year currently.

2. Retention of qualified fac-
ulty is increasingly difficult. The
per cent of Ph.D.s in total CSC
faculty is falling. The number and
proportion of part time faculty is
rising. The rate of resignation of
tenured faculty is rising.

3. The entire augmentation of
$14.6 million recommended by
the Trustees, and approved by
the Coordinating Council, for
faculty and library support has
been to libraries for graduate
programs, modest load reduc-
tions in areas of graduate instruc-
tion, and meager increases in the
number of sabbatical leaves and
research leaves available for
faculty. Recall that (a) only one
out of m)tc eligible faculty mem-
bers in the CSC received a sab-
batical leave in 1966.67. (b) Only
one out of 236 faculty members
received a research leave eaeh
semester in 1966-67. (c) Faculty
workloads are generally higher
than comparable institutions and
higher than the maximum level
recommended by the AAUP. In
the face of this meager support
for faculty, minimal augmenta-
tions in these areas in the 1967-68
budget have been summarily dis-
missed as subordinate to the re-
quirements of fiscal economy by
the Reagan administration.

4. Finally, whatever one’s party
affiliation, no one can deny that
th actions of the present admin-
istration these last three months,
in proposing the imposition of
tuition, in contributing to the re-
mo al of President Kerr, and in
recommending reductions in sup-
port budgets for public higher
education of nearly 30(7¢, have
combined to erode drastically
the confidence of faculty across
the country in tbe future of public
higher education in California.
Recruitment of needed faculty
could scarcely be undertaken
under less favorable conditions.
We can only hope that immedi-
ate commitment to sharply im-
proved salaries will contribute
significantly to the initiation of a
restoration of confidence.

Marc R. Tool, Past President
State Council, ACSCP

(Cont. from Page 5)

second and fourth tloors (bal
conies) of Urey Hall and th(
Physics/Chemistry building.

3. Any room window of the Res-
idence Halls. Permission must
be given by the Hall Councils to
use their facilities, (i.e., lounge.
windows, etc.)

4. Outside walls of the Coffee
ttouse and snack :>ar.

Casa de l~s ~lores

DEL MAR PLAZA
755-109] - day or night

EUROPE - JITS
TWA - $99 -. N.Y./Londo n - August 29

AIR FRANCE - $265 - round-trip - N.Y./Paris - July 7- September 2
TWA - $460 round-trip - L.A./London - June 21 - September 11

ELIGIBILITY: All students (including extension), foculty and staff of any University of Californlo compus ore eligible.
Porents, spouse, ond children living in the household of the member of the University of Colifornio ore eligible

if occomponied by the offilioted member.

CONTACT: Shari King, GSA Charter Flights, 331 Kerckh off Hall - UCLA, 308 Westwood Plaza, Los
Angeles 24, or 478-9711, ext. 2633.


